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CHESTER, S. C , TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1922. 
MODfcRW GIRL FAR TOO 
- COSTLY, PREACHER SAYS 
W u l l Hi(h-Pric*4 I W U r S o u , 
EzpanalT* Suppers aad Taxis. 
(Philadelphia Ledger.) 
Preaching on "Modern Marriages" 
in the Methodist Episcopal Church 
of the Covenant, at 18th and Spruce 
streets, last night, Uie Rev.-••Dr. 
Christian 6 . Kojrpel declared that 
extravagant habits acquired by 
modern flappers were responsible 
for many marital troubles. 
Modern girls demand taxicabs for 
short ridaa and theater, sapper* in 
tho best hotels, the mipfiiter said, 
with the result that the average 
young man on a small salary can-
not afford to entertain them. 
"Tho logical outcome of this ab-
normal condition is abnormal mar-
riage," Dr. Koppel said. "May weds 
December, and she is not always 
happy with'her bargain. 
"With women competing with 
men in the labor market, living in 
apartment hotels and paring more 
for dress and amusement than for 
happiness and home Ufe, is it any 
wonder that we have so many un-
happy marriages? 
"The modern girl has so many 
extravagant demands that the young 
man with a slender income can 
scarcely save enough to get married. 
Nowadays, a girl insists upon riding 
in taxis, and if she lives in West 
Phiadelphia, it is impossible for a 
young man earning a small salary 
to take her anywhere. She insists on 
R. N. Allen, Teacher Of Manual 
Training. 
, At the root of word "gossip" say 
, the etymologists, there lies an honest-
Saxon meaning"God's sib—-"of one 
kindred u n d e r l » o d . " It is. variously 
' defined in Webster's Collegiate Dic-
tionary as meaning: a godparent, a 
friend, a comrade, an Idle tattler. I V 
. also means tattle, idle personal talk.j 
groundless rumor. 
This good old Anglo-Saxon word 
has suffered from careless use by 
many of its best friends. It has com# 
to be synonymous in the minds . of 
most people with the word "slander." 
Let it once and for all bo plainly 
understood that gossip and slander 
are as entirely different as black and 
white. They are almost as f a r apart 
as are the Antipodes. Those who oon-
fuse the two words are guilty of 
loose thinking and theirs is the crime 
of driving a word of the finest and 
most noble origin still further into 
an unmerited opprobrium. Let those 
who sneer at the word gossip re-
member that its original meaning is 
"of one kindred under God." 
Gossip has a perennial Interest for 
all of us. Personal chat is the small 
change of daily conversation. It is 
the current coni of conversational 
capital. What would society be if 
its business transactions were eon-
fined only to those things which 
cost "one dollar or up^ Suppose there 
were no pennies, no, dimes, no quar-
ters or even any nicSels with whhich 
to carry on smaller dealings. Only 
the rich would be able td do business 
for the average man must save what 
he can out of every dollar. A rich 
man can pay one dollar for postago 
stamp, or a cigar, or a shoe shine— 
but such an extravagance is for-
bidden to the poor man. The poor 
man needs the small change fo r fu-
ture transactions. Smalt change 
makes business flexible, mobile and 
liquid. It prevents stagnation and 
ruin. Even so society exists by gos-
sip as it docs by the small change of 
Continued from Last Issue. 
129 B, L. Douglas, Co. Atiy., Salary ft ftes for Jan. 20.00 
130 Chester Ice ft Fuel Co., Coal for Ct. House & Jail \ 112.75 
131 Dr. Geo. A. Bennle*, Vlsita to Chain Gang 30?S0 
132 W. T. McDoniel, Registrar of Vital Statistics for 1920 18.00 
183 ' B. A. Garrison, Const. Salary for I>c 1920 30.00 
184 W. B. Crosby, Mgst, SalfcVy 60.00 
188 W. b . Knox, Supt. of Edu. Salary ft Postage for Jan. 12C.30 
188 A. C." Flschel, Co, Auditor, Jan. Salary Self ft Ciefk 112.50 
187 H. H. 6hanaon, Mgxt, Jlin, Salary. ^ ' 60.00 
188 • A. T. Henry, Treas'r, Retirement of Highway Bond Coupons 12,000.00 
189 Mis* Cora Linduff, County Nurse, Salary/* Expanse „ 70.47 
140 B. Gober Anderson, Sheriff, January Salary • 150.00 
141 D. Gober Anderson, Sheriff, January Jail Expense 240.20 
142 J . A. Cornwall, Registrar of Vital Statistics for 1920 22.25 
148 B. G. Smith, Const. January Salary . 50.00 
144 J . G. Howze, Deputy Sheriffs January Salary ' 75.00 
145 J . Henry Gladden, Coroner, January Salary 25.00 
140 J . L. Evans, Supplies for Chain Gang 15.80 
147 L. M.'Wooten, Expense to Columbia on Co. Business 5.91 
148 A. W. Wise, J of P, one Lunacy, Paper 10.00 
149 A. W. Wise, J of P, one Lunacy Comm. Paper -10.00 
150 L. M. WooteD, Chairman Co. Board Director, Salary 41.56 
101 Z. V. Davidson, Clerk, January Salary 75.00 
152 W. B. Stevenson, Director, January Salary 33.83 
153 P. {[. Sanders, Directors, January Salary 33.83 
154 A. J . Shugart, Summoning J u m a tor inquest 2.00 
155 E. L. Williams, Repair work on IJruck . 1.50 
186 Dr. 8 . G. MUIer, One Lunacy Examination 6.00 
,157 Dr. S. G. Miller, Prof, Services tj> Co: Home 16.00 
168 Feaster Derby, Repair Work on Engine 3.50 
169 T. J . Ford, Supplies for .County Home 20.00 
W0 H. O. Tennant, Road Wort — - - 4.00 
181 J . B. Beld, Supplies for County Farm 45.00 
182 W. LT Reid, Supplies for.County Farm 56.25 
183 J . G. Hollis, Registrar of Vital Stat&tlcs for 1920 46.00 
184 John C. Stewart, Lumber for Co. Farm 26,00 
165 John C. Stewart, Lumber for Lando Bridge 25.48 
186 F. B. Electric Co., Light f ix tu res for Ct. House 1.50 
167 Standard Pharmacy, Supplies' for Jail - .85 
168 Hie Chester Hdw Co., Supplies for 4*11, Ct< House ft Farm 90.49 
,169 The Chester Telephone Co., Phone .Bents ft L. D. Calls 26.25 
170 Sou. Public n t n , Co. Light Globes for Jail 4.80 
171. The E. E . Cloud Cd., Blankets for Jail 15.84 
172 The Chester Drug Co., Drugs for Chain Gang 18.70 
178 Sou. Public Util. Co, l ights for Jail' 10.76 
1'74' ' Chester PIuAbing ft Heating Co. Plumbing Repairs 201.41 
176- Standard Pharmacy, Drugs for Co. Home "3.25 
176 H- W. Hafner, Coal for Ct.'House. * t 30.03 ' 
177 The Chester Drug Co., Supplies for County Home 13.25 ' 
'178 Southern Public'Util. Co. Lights for January 10.62 : 
'179 The Chester Drug Co, Supplies for County Home 10.25 '• 
180 Bescue Orphanage, Support of Harvey Hipp 5.00 : 
181 Walker, EVana ft Cogswell Co., Office Supplies 60.3^ 
182 Columbia Office Supply Co, Office Supplies for C. of C. 3.p0 
183 A. M~Gtegory, Team Hire'to Chain Gang 68.00 : 
184 L. M. Wooten, Pay Roll for'Lando Bridge 161.24 ' 
185 Chester County, Pay Roll fo r Hired Gang ft Mtce. Gang 281.21 ' 
186 A. T. Henry, Treas'r, Retirement of R. R. Coupons • 45.00 
187 A- T. Henry, Treas'r Retirement of R. R. Coupons 45.00 
188 A. T. Henry, Treas'r Retirement of R. B. Coupons 630.0.0 ' 
188 ' A. T. Henry, Treas'r Retirement of Ordinary Co. Notes 30,703.28 : 
, 1 9 0 A. T. Henry, Treas'r, Retirement of'Highway Notes 9,243.00 ' 
191 Chester County, Pay Roll for Hlted Gangs 296.35 
192 J . H. Banks, Clerk, Stamps and P O Box rent 5.61 
193 Harrison Gilmoro, O S, P Ald*for 4 months 6.00 
194 H..H. Kester, Co. Engr, Salary ft Expenses 230.16 j 
195 J . H. McLure, Road Work •. 31.00 : 
19® Isaac Simpson, Janitor, Salary 8- weeks 21.00 
197 L. M. Wooten, Fay Roll for Lando Bridge 77.76 
198 J . H . Banks, Clerk, Salary fo^February 75.00 
199 American By. Express Co., C ® D Plot j Parts " ' 48.66 
-200 8,-0. MeKeown,-Supt. Chn. Gang, Salary Self ft Guards • 246.16 
' 20<1" H. K. Sanders, Co. Agt. Salary fo r January • . i '62.50 
202 American By. Express Co, Express on Tractor Pajts 4.55 
3 203 City of Chester, Water for January ' 18.80 
204 ChesterCounty, Pay Roll for Hired Gangs 324.40 
206 - J , E. Orr, Supt, Co. F n , Saary ft Pay roll for Feb 1021'. '82.50 
(" 206 JyM. Wilkes, Salary for Mgst ft Const . 194.00 
\ 2 0 T y f C L. Douglas, Agt, Bond Prem, of A C F Co. Auditor 12.50 
! A.-T. Hehry, Treas'r, Salary for Febry for Clerk . 60.p0 
aOO A. T. Henry, Treas 'r , Salary ft Office Expenso for Feb 1921 76.22 
/<2lO A^C.Plicbel , C®.Auditor,Feb.Jial*ry8«iS and Clerk 112.50 
^ 211 W. D. Knox, Supt, of Edu, Sa|siiy ft Postage for Feb 1921 126.00 
S- H . . C . Wilkes, Lupacy Commitment t . ; 13.40 H. H. Shannon,'Myst, Salary ft Expehsea for Feb 01/76 
; .214 J . W. Wise, Agt, Bond Prem. for P H S Diroctor 15.00 
M5* 3 7 K. .Sanders,r CoT Xg^Salary^fS? Feb . » . 162.50 
216 J . B. P, Gibson, Mgst, Salary Self ft Const, for Feb 45.00 
217 B. G. Smith, Const, Salary .'for Feb. 60.00 
- 818 J . Henry Gladden, Coroner, 8alafy for Feb. 25.00 
210 A.-W. Wise, j . of P, Making Limatfy Papers 10.00 
220 R. L. Dougla*,®o,'Atty, Salaryf t Eapefiae^for Feb 20.00 
• 221 H. C. Wilkes, Lunacy Commitment . - .' 18.70 
' 222 Ciotier Anderson, Sheriff, Jail Expense' for Feb 1921 180.75 
223 Consumers Oil C o , Gas ft Oil for "Birod. Gang's Trucks - 59.75 
224 L. M.Wooten, Chairman, Salary fo r Feb.-1921 41/66 
225 A. P. Anderaoh-Motor Co, Parts fd» T r i c to r 68.39 
226 , J . O. Howie, Oiputy Sheriff, Salary for Feb. 1921 . 75.00 
227 C. C.' Weir, O B P Aid for, Feb 1921 2.00 
228 D. Gober Anderson, Sheriff, Salary for Feb' 160.00 
220 . American Expreim Co. C 0 <D.Part*for Tractor - 17^18 
230 CheMer County,-P»or RoU for Hired Gangs on T. S. Boadi 384.87 
231 t . E. Abell, Pay Bolf for work on Lowryville Road 1^2.00 
.'.282' Isaac Simpson, Janiter, Salary one week ' 7.00 
• 233' P . E. Dye, Wood for H i n d Gang ' " 8.00 
' i n T. L. Carter,- road Work . 1 ^ 0 
285,' The- B. L.-Bryan Co., Office Supplies 613.79 
, , J . E. Lore, Agt, O 8 P Aid for Love. Family for Feb 15.00 
237 - The 8 . M. Jone» Co, Supplies for Co. F*rm ft G*ng . 254.19 
, 238 Bob Gray, O S PiAld for Feb. . 2.00 
23» Dr. H- M. Ross, Lunacy Examinations 10.00 
. '240 W. E. Conley, Lnmber for -Bridge. . - 283.04 
.241 B..B. MdDHJ, BegUtrui of Vital StattsBc* for 1920 22.75 
242 L. J . Evans, Supplies' f o r C^n- G*"g 11.00 
243 C. W. Ratterree, LnmSer for Lando Bridge • 182,05 
244 A. Gibson, Agt, O S P Aid-for S . J . Kilgo 4.00 
•' 245 C. Gibson, Work on Bridge ' 82 ;5* 
248 S . -KTDunn, O S P Aid for Sam Dunn 14.00 
• M J 8. S. Gaddy, Special Deputy work ' fl.75 
We can rake it, we can break it, 
We can, make it or forsake it, 
Just the way we talk about our town; 
We can boost it, we can shove it, 
We must talk it, we must love it, 
If"we want it to go up instead of down. and af ter the theater her escort must take her to supper at a hotel noted 
for Its expensive cover charges, in 
addition to providing her with flow-
"The wife who is not interested 
in her home and who has not the 
ambition to make it the most at-
tractive place on earth to her hus-
band has missed her calling." 
decided today to begin receiving tes-
timony against the "Wall Street Cir-
cus" before tile general sessions 
grand jury for February on Tuesday. 
District Attorney Banton estimat-
ed today that probably more than 
100,000 persons have b&en swindled 
out of more than 325,000,000 during 
the past year by the dishonest Wall 
street operator*. 
Of the 30 cases already reported 
against the New York investment 
houses, many of which have branch-
es in other cities troughoui^he Unit-
ed States, six have been presented to 
the January grand jury. 
The January panel has been held 
over'in' extra session find af ter Mon-
day, which is a holiday, this body, 
together with the ' February Jury, 
will continue the investigation. 
Forty victims of Wall street f i -
nancial house crashed which have 
occurred within the last six months 
began laying their complaint* before 
Jerome Simons of the most flagrant 
eases against" eaeh bucket shop will 
be selocted by tho district attorney 
for submission to tho grand jury as 
a bas i s for indictment*. These cases 
show that in several instances the 
actual assets of bucket shops and 
swindling brokers have been as low 
as 310, while others range to but 
a few hundred dollars. Mr. Banton 
stated that it would be possible to 
submit 60 or 60 cases against some 
of tho firms. 
Great piles of books and records 
are held In the district attorney's 
office as evidence in" the investiga-
tion. These records are said to di-
HERE'S AN IDEA! 
Democracy is on trial—It Is ever 
on trial. Despsir Is expressed because 
in New York, In Boston, jn Chicago 
are found enthroned administrations 
that are notoriously representative 
of he worst elements—the elements 
associated with commercially or-
ganized vice, bootlegging, bribery 
and corruption and with systematic 
Violation o f lVk law of the land. If 
the decent citizenry had been dis-
franchised they could have hardly 
less representation. 
These mayors, city councils, pub-' 
11c prosecutors, and «ven minor mag-
istrates, fnclude officials who are 
themselves under indictment for fel-
onies. Many are notoriously in league 
with the alien enemies of the Ameri-
can Republic and openly scoff at ita 
best traditions and Ideals. But they 
ail were- triumphantly swept into 
power in recent elections by phenom-
enal majorities over and against tho 
protesta-of. a n almost unanimous 
press and of nonpartslan "reform or-
ganizations" whose pitiable weakness 
is become the butt of sneering jest 
,'on the part of the victorious corrup-
tionists. 
On the surf*ce, the Plunderbund 
seems to be justified in bssing its 
usurpation of office on the "the peo-
ple's mandate.' A count of votes 
seemingly names them as "the choice 
of the electorate." To iho superficial 
view, that appears to settle It. But 
let us go behind the returns. Our 
republican system of--'government 
was 'designed to establish and per-
petuate "a government of the peo-
ple, by th people a n d f o r the people." 
To prostitute ita electoral forms and 
methods for the defeat of the peo-
The root* of gissip are planted fa r 
down In the human heart- Men aro 
fundamentally "of one kindred un-
der God" and what may interest ono 
may also interest *1L The greatest 
thing that God created in this world 
is a personality. Personality Is the" 
one thing that makes men and 
women worth while. It Is the ono 
thing that has made man l i f t him-
self so high above all the other hand-
iwork of God And «in«e the Creator 
set such great store upon the valuo 
of personality, it is most natural t ]p t 
the creatures of God should Instinc-, 
tively lay much emphasis upon per-
sons and personalities in their dally 
conversation. . . * 
Gossip, therefore, Is'admitted- by 
some of the greatest of present-day 
scholars as being a legitimate part 
of conversation. True gossip never 
degenerates into slander; nor does it 
slide by smooth degrees into innu-
endo and slur. Discriminating peoplo 
who engage I j gossip do so with a 
full knowledge of human frailty. 
They bear always In mind the noble 
spiri t of Lincoln who had.a heart 
full of love, with charity fo r all, 
and mallle towards none. 
True and uplifting gossipMs abso-
lutely Indispensable to our dally life. 
Some mistaken souls'thlnk that i t is 
a safe rute ' to *vold *11 personalities 
in conversation". Let- ua see what, 
would hafcgjsn If weNvore'.to apply 
such a rule to RQ of our life. 
*en" of swindling operations. The 
bucketeers are . apparently eon- cut conversational topics .in half. 
There is musical gossip, art gossip, 
literary < gossip, and court gotsip; 
there is political, fashionable gossip. 
Then there is the gossip of physics, 
scientist* and artists. There is *lso 
that vast amount of harmless . and 
necessary gossip of the school* in-
dulged in by school masters »nd stu-
dent* *11 over the whole world. But 
Our naturalization laws require of 
the alien applicant for American 
cltilanshlp a solemn oath explicitly 
renouncing allegiance to any foreign 
power and pledging undivided alle-
tlon and the' laws of the—- United 
State*. A violation of that oath con-
stitutes perjury and perjury 1* a 
crime punishable by imprisonment, 
and deprivation of the rights of cttl-
Investigation of the- operations, 'of 
thf bucket shop ring, which . as- di-
vulged exclusively by Universal Ser^ 
vW.has . .defraudeif '^'million* invest 
tors of mdro than a billion dollars a 
CAPSULES; 
fwANT AD COLPMNj 
We have the fence at4 very reason-
able prices, in most any 
height you may want 
and get our prices and do your 
fencing now. 
25 or 30 head good breed heavy 
milch cows^ also some springers. 
voked by the. Scoot spirit interpreted 
u the doing one's best In duties to 
God end country, the obedience to 
Scoot law, helping others i t all 
times, and keeping oneself physically 
strong, mentally awake and morally 
straight. 
Today is the day sacred to lovers 
and matchmakers, the day when 
birds mate and when early gardeners 
plant beans and cabbage seed, St. 
Valentine's-day. Good old Saint Val-
entine lived hundreds of years ago 
In Italy and fee married so many 
folks and the marriages performed 
by him were always so' happy that 
one day in the year was dedicated to 
him. The custom formetly prevailed 
of pending-sweet heart or dearjriend 
some anonymous reminder of your 
affection on that day. Of late years, 
however, the custom has been de-
bauched until tlw mails are flooded 
with cheap and gaudy cards and 
(iHyatt Park, College Place," Colum-
bli),' Barnwell, Calhoun-Clemson 
Great Falls, .Ridge Spring, Seneca, 
(Sctywl forj Deaf antf Blind, Cedar 
Springs, 8. C.(, Clover, Chesnee, 
Bamberg, (Six Mile Baptist Acade-
my, Central, 6, C.. \ . 1 
COOPERATING MARKETING > 
BILL g/VSSES IN HOUSE IREMEmTORMEN. 
§ AT YQUn DHUwftal. _ | 
SMILE; today finally panr»d and sent" to President Harding for approval the' 
Capper-Volstead bin authorising 
farmers and livestock men to engage 
in cooperative marketing. 
Carefully Selected Stock. All have > 
latest improvements and up-
to-date features. 
Prettiest line of Spring Oxfords evsr shown in Chester. Be sure and see our 
4*M I R A C I E " S H O E 
For the girte. Greatest shoe ever huilt for a growing girL Price $8.00 and up 
Joseph Wylie & Company CIJURK FURl^ riP^  COM'PY. 
- The following f rom the White 
Oak correspondent of the Wlnnsboro 
News and Herald would indjfirte tha t 
the roads around" While Oak Are al-
most impassible: "The roads in our 
community are * constant humilia-
tion to our citixen*. Let us either 
maintain .our public highway! or 
warn outsiders not to attempt to 
motor through our county daring the 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
M M t U f Of s t » d r C—UT Cla . . . 
Out . S t u d y Center C U s m a n 
proving Very Interesting and helpful. 
We have never at tempted anything 
along this line that has been of more 
practical good t o the teacher* than 
this Study Center lde»- -It f a r sur-
passes the old fossilised teacher* as-
sociatfon and affords o u r teachers de-
l ightful . meetings with much export 
help. Next meeting, Si tasr iey. Feb-
ruary 18th, eleven o'clock. College 
Street School. Lunch to be served by 
Miss Asbury. Enough *aid. 
M. E. Brockman. 
We herewith call the attention of 
our readers to the fact that February 
20th, if flie last day for making tax 
,returns without penalty. Unless you 
make your re turns to the county au-
ditor by that date you will have to 
We are Offering the Following Merchandise at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Men's Clothing 
Men's Work Gloves 
Men's Oxfords 
i Men's Sweaters 
Men V Overcoats 
Join our Home Club Plan. 
$1.00 Cash and Balance 
in 35 Weeks. 
Clark Furniture Company 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
day and he stated Chat he did not an-
tici5»t«-io»iim»S-*nil that there was | 
absolutely no grounds, for " the rumor . 
This will be grat ifying news to Mr. 
Stevenson's many fr iends as bo is • 
very ^competent county official and 
his f r iends would regret to see him 
give up the offioe. 
I " T H E THREE 
Wo have £0 many requc'sta ' fr 
Wonderful picture we are playin 
magnificent photoplay tha t is « 
moment throughout ita entire c 
A WEDNESDAY 
Whitman B a n n e t t P M H I 
"SALVATION NELL" 
A .wprld-famous.play how painted on th« 
Ith tho master strokes of an artist . And 
• * Q X NEWS" 
- ' > ' THURSDAY 
A George FiSamanrie. Vni* 
"PAYING THE WPER" 
A Pa'nunouHt Picture 
' A viUl picture of today. A throbbing >1 
spenders. Also 
SNUB POLLARD la 
- / • - T H E HUSTLER" 
HAS "BANK OF NATIONS-
P L A N F O R WORLD CURE 
\ By WtabUaU&g a n internaiionsl 
teak modeled upon the American 
F e d a f f l Keaerve system this eduntry l 
can * a n the world f r o m lta present 
discontents and restore* foreign 
Wade and prosperity, according to 
G i l b d t M. Hitchcock, senior Senator 
f rom Nebraska. ^ 
Tha plan of the ' 'bank of nations," 
as Ssna tor Hitchcock described it 
l a a recent address. Is fa i r ly simple. 
I t would be capitalised, he said, a t 
*2,400,000,000. The United States 
many the branch bank there would 
b« able to give to the .cotton mill the 
reasonable length . of j t ime in pay-
ment o*f the d r a f t fipoij deposit o f the 
proper security. f 
"Business man in O e m a n y would 
have no difficulty in [borrowing of 
the banks In - f ic rmapJ a t reasonable 
rates of InUrest , and Ihe.cotton mill 
there In good credit! could secure 
f rom the bi-am!>f»bank 1 there a reas-
onable credit in pay f d r tha t cotton 
provided i t could make (the branch 
bank secure during thatl period. Sim-
ilar conditions would axis ' in the 
shipping of wheat or copper or- a n y 
other American product.",( 
SENATE HARASSES BUSINESS. 
"The Senate is taking it^alf too 
seriously in meddling in thf affairs 
of the country's business interests, ' 
asserted United SUtes Senator W. 
E. Edge In the course o f - an address 
a t Atlantic City recently. "The main 
trouble with our present , economic 
difficulties and disturbed business 
conditions," he said, " i j the unfor tu-
n a t e feeling exis t ing in Congress, es-
pecially* in the Senate, of suspicion, 
and the determination on ^ h e pa r t 
of the lawmakers to be jeolous of 
their prerogatives. 
"There is a feeling in the-Senate 
that it is necessary to meddle in 
every- type Of activity through some 
form of investigation. This tendency 
is well illustrated in the case of t h e 
debt re funding -bill when It was 
shown that the members of t h e ' S n -
ate even: failed-to traet. the President 
of the United ^States on the settle-
ments of the debts. The Senate diust 
t o s ta r t buying again? I f - a tariff 
Credit is The Basis of Al Bnsiness 
> B U T—4 
Not To Be Trifled With Or Abused 
I t is Hke the last year of the waA, 
I t is like old age when on* has lost 
interest in everything. 
, I -never knew a n y ona who liked 
February. 
I t is fcthing but a month. 
It contains Washlagtoi^i bir thday 
and Lincoln's, and Saint valent ine 's 
day. And once every four years it 
contains an extra day. 
But t h a t is all that can be said f o r 
it. 
All o ther seasons have their de-
Nghts. Anybody can be good in 
spring, when the graaa Is greening 
and flowers preening. And rummer 
Meet your obligations promptly. Pay your bills 
when they are due. 
Keep Your Name Off The Black List 
The New Credit Bureau will soon be in operate 
See that you get a good ratine:. 
always stood—in the middle of the 
road. It would have the rates neither 
too high nor too low, aud i t believes 
the bloc that is demanding the high-
est protection yet knowp for the 
fa rming interests is leading tha 
f a rmers into a n experiment is 
going to do them no good. If a tariff 
wall is built so high as to keep out t 
the things our people want f r o m 
European markets , i t will at tha 
same time operate to keep^our own 
products on our side of tha wall. I t 
is the observation of The New York. 
Poet on t U s mat ter that " t h e farm-
ers ' supposed f r iends in the Senate 
are cut t ing boles in his already leaky 
pockets." I t is expressing a curiosity 
fTknow "wha t the f a rmer will do 
with thh{n when he finds, out what 
they have done to him." I t is the 
y n d e r s t a n d t n ^ a f The Post that the 
Senate is us ing ' the Fordney sched-
ules a s a foundation for a towering 
tariff s t ructure . So good a protection-
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fire judged. /"> . • I -of the Ways and "Means Committee 
1 that f ramed the Payn«*Aldrioh bUl 
' of 1909, voiced on the floor of the 
House 'his surprise s t the increases 
made in tha t bill dar ing its progress 
through the fienste. Most people 
thought the Fordney ViU was a pretty 
f a i r example o f ' a protectionist meaa-
ure, but t h e Senate Finance Commit-
tee takes a look a t it, exclaims, "You 
poor little thing! Where did you gat 
an those low r a t e a l " and proceeds to 
Ot it . out with the highest schedule 
It can lay hands on. Yet there is a 
striking difference between this 
process snd formerly. Hitherto the 
Upward revision has taken place 
Problem. 
thing. Just aafc tor tta c t a l o c and 
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s . Public Opinion is aspotent a forcQ in the business world 
is in the moral world, "rfe organized appKatibn of it to bus 
is new because the multiple printed page arid swift transport are new, .- • 
fa your lmeof business there arte or wall be firms that wiH 
hnuaJly reap the rewards cf favoraMe PubKc Opinion. . 
